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https://youtu.be/_lenIrhEWY0
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 Filter by
– Campaign
– Format
– Language (English & Spanish)
– Audience 
– Topic

 Formats for digital and print

www.cdc.gov/stophivtogether

– Banner
– Brochure
– Fact sheet
– Flyer
– Graphic

– Palm card
– Pledge card
– Poster
– Video

Free Digital & Print Together HIV Resources



 Together’s anti-stigma component shares campaign 
participant’s stories and calls on everyone to work 
together to stop HIV stigma. 

 Goal
– Highlight the role that each person plays in stopping HIV stigma 
– Give voice to people with HIV and their friends and families
– Address other stigmas that impact HIV such as homophobia, 

transphobia and racism

 New 
– Stigma-focused LGBT Pride resources

 Hashtags
– #StopHIVStigma
– #DetenelEstigmadelVIH

HIV Stigma

cdc.gov/StopHIVTogether/Stigma



HIV Stigma Resources

https://youtu.be/4COM9idz8h0



 Together’s testing component highlights the 
importance of everyone knowing their HIV status and 
knowing what their next steps should be depending 
on their status. 

 Goal
– Motivate all adults to get tested for HIV
– Make HIV testing part of everyone’s regular routine
– To reduce stigma around getting tested

 New
– Self-testing resources

 Hashtags
– #DoingItTogether
– #HaciéndoloJuntos

HIV Testing

cdc.gov/StopHIVTogether/Testing



HIV Testing Resources

https://youtu.be/VheITAWTYko



 Together’s prevention component includes resources 
that promote and provide information on abstinence, 
condoms, and medicines that prevent and treat HIV. 

 Goal
– Motivate adults to know their prevention options, communicate 

effectively about those options, and choose the ones that are 
right for them

 New
– Prevention messaging for all priority audiences
– Updated PrEP and U=U language

 Hashtags
– #StartTalkingHIV
– #IniciaHablandoVIH

HIV Prevention

cdc.gov/StopHIVTogether/Prevention



HIV Prevention Resources

https://youtu.be/iIfRcFZ6DZA



 Together’s treatment component shows how people 
with HIV have been successful getting in care and 
staying on treatment and encourages those around 
them to provide social support. 

 Goal
– Help people with HIV stay healthy and live longer, healthier lives

 New
– Completely refreshed Treatment Works, including expanding 

representation, and resources in Spanish
– Expanded resources and messaging for PWID
– Updated TasP language

 Hashtags
– #HIVTreatmentWorks
– #TratamientodelVIHFunciona

HIV Treatment

cdc.gov/StopHIVTogether/Treatment



HIV Treatment Resources

https://youtu.be/sy56L5QeMT0



 We have materials and 
resources across all 
topics and asset types 
in Spanish as well

En Español



Together Resources for Clinicians

 Clinicians are the frontline for preventing 
new HIV infections and inspiring healthier 
outcomes for all patients.

 The Together campaign offers
– Free resources and tools for health care providers 

and their patients, including provider toolkits.

 Content Areas
– Screening
– Prevention
– Treatment and Care
– Patient-Centered Care for Transgender People

www.cdc.gov/HIVNexus



HIV Nexus: A Clinical Resource

 Serves as a one-stop hub designed to 
support clinicians

 Contains latest CDC research, guidelines and  
recommendations on:
– Screening for HIV;

– Preventing new HIV infections by prescribing pre-
exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and post-exposure 
prophylaxis (PEP); and

– Providing treatment to people with HIV to help improve 
health outcomes and stop HIV transmission.

 Provides access to free continuing medical 
education programs www.cdc.gov/HIVNexus



 We have digital and social media toolkits 
ready for both clinicians and the public.

 They are pre-prepared with graphics 
optimized for social media use, and with 
text that fits in the character limits by site.

 For the clinician side we have social media 
and other digital assets such as pre-drafted 
email blasts, infographics and more.

 HIV Awareness Day specific toolkits as well

Social Media Toolkits

www.cdc.gov/stophivtogether



Awareness Day Resources 

www.cdc.gov/hiv/library/awareness



Additional CDC Resources

Fact SheetsHIV Services LocatorInfographics

Risk Reduction Tool AtlasPlus Content Syndication



Why Let’s Stop HIV Together?



 Science-Based
– Uses a systematic health communication approach

 Comprehensive HIV Portfolio
– Spans the HIV continuum of testing, prevention and treatment

 User-Friendly Digital Resources
– Takes into consideration character limits and size requirements for easy online 

dissemination

 Diverse and Inclusive Representation
– Features a diverse range of participants sharing their personal stories 

Advantages of  the Together Campaign



 Culturally-Informed Spanish Content
– Includes content developed in Spanish or transcreated*

 Tailorable
– Allows for adaptation of resources to best suit needs (e.g., sizing, co-branding, 

inclusion of local participants)

 Cost-Efficient
– Provides cost-savings on formative research and development and allows 

partners to focus limited resources on dissemination

Advantages of  the Together Campaign (cont.)



 Formative research across populations
 Bilingual resources (digital and print)

– Posters, palm cards, brochures, booth pop-ups, and ads
– Memes, GIFs, and social media toolkits
– Web banners and widgets
– Public service announcements (video and audio)
– Continuing Medical Education offerings
– Slide decks and talking points

 Campaign ambassadors (consumers and providers)
 Monitoring and evaluation tools and templates
 Technical assistance across campaign implementation stages

Resources to Enhance Implementation



Utilize

 Download or request 
digital and print 
materials

 Place across web, 
social and digital 
media platforms

 Distribute at local 
conferences and 
events

AdaptLocalize

 Include text with local 
information (e.g., 
hotline number, 
website)

 Host campaign-
centered events

 Conduct photo shoot 
using local 
participants

 Create campaign-
specific web, social 
and digital media 
platforms

Least Complex Most Complex

Support for Materials



Self-
Implementation

 Obtain resources 

 Implementation (ad 
placements, materials 
distribution, etc.) 
decided 
independently by HDs

 No evaluation support

Co-
Implementation

Supported
Implementation

 Obtain resources

 TA provided for 
Implementation (ad 
placements, materials 
distribution, etc.)

 Support for evaluation

 Obtain resources

 TA provided for 
Implementation (ad 
placements, materials 
distribution, etc.)

 CDC adds 
implementation to 
jurisdiction

 Support for evaluation

Least Support Most Support

Support for Implementation



Examples of  Past Collaborations



Utilizing Awareness Day Social Media Content



Localized Treatment Banners – Foothills AIDS Project





Adapted Testing Resources - Detroit Health Department



Adapted Resources – Nebraska DHHS



Collaborating on Onsite Events



Organizing Virtual Events



 Email KChery@cdc.gov or
StopHIVTogether@cdc.gov

 Request materials at CDC-Info
– www.cdc.gov/cdc-info/
– 800-CDC-INFO

 Submit request on Together website
– www.cdc.gov/stophivtogether/partnerships/become-a-partner.html

Requesting Support and Resources from Together



Questions & Answers



 Do you currently use communication resources? If so, which ones?
– For those of you who have heard of us or ever used our materials, can you tell us 

a bit more?

 Are there materials or resource you don’t have currently that you 
wish you did?

 How can we be most helpful in the work you do? 
 How can we involve you more in the content creation stages?
 Anything else you would like us to know or consider?

Your Turn



Facebook: @cdcHIV

Twitter: @cdc_HIVAIDS

Instagram: @stopHIVtogether

Email us at: StopHIVTogether@cdc.gov


